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STATE OF MAIN E 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUS TA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
... ........ .... ?.~J.. ... .... .... ,Maine 
Date .~.i .. .. tr..~ . .J} . .f.J? .......... ........ . 
/1/}_ . (}_ s ~ 
Name ........ ~......... .... ............................ ... ..... .... ......... .. ................ ........... .. ..... .................... .. ... ... . 
Smet Addms rfl l{. 13./W//9. .... si;;ii7". ................. .................... ....... ............... ...  . 
City or Town ......... ?.~ ....... ..... 1.Ji..~.i....... ........... .. ...... ... .......... .. ... .................... ....... ..... ... _ 
How long in United States ....... ?~.~ ................................. . How long ;n Ma;ne ... J.?~····· 
Born in ....... S~.~ .. .. .). .. P.~ .... ........... ........... .Date of Birth .. .. 71/)0. ... /.[[Q ...... .... . 
If married, how many children .. ,/0 .. k~ ......................... .......... Occupation . ~ .. ............... ... . 
Name of employer ... r:ht~.t ... ~01. ... ~.! . . ...... . . ..... . . .. ... ......... . ... . ... .. .. . .. .. . ......... . . . .. ... ..... ... . ..... .. ... .. .. . 
(Present or last) 
Addms of employee .... P~~,··~·········· ···· ········· ····· ··· ···· ······ ····· ······ 
English . ~ O . ..... ·;;.Speak... iU/. . .. . . . Read . . 1Jo ... .......... W.ite 92.Q. . . . .. 
O ther languages .. .. ..... .. ... . } ... ~ ........ ......... ..... .. ....... ... .... ....... .. .... .. ............... ........... .... ... ........... .. .. ...... ......... ......... .. . 
Have you made appHcation fo, citi,enshipl ...... . ,.'&;;L ...... .............. ........ ................ ............. ......................... . 
H ave you ever had military service? ............. <Jl.P. .......... ............ ..... ........ ...................... ....... .................... ................... . 
If so, where? ........... ......... ...... ....... .................. ......... .. ......... ... When? .............. .. .. ............. .... .. .......... ....... ....... .... .......... .. .... . 
{'f!L?f-~ 1~ , 
Signatu re ..................... ....... .. ......... ...... ...... .................. .. .. ...... .... ... .. 
